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Introduction
Africa RISING in the Ethiopian highlands has started the second phase program 
implementing since October 2017. During the first year, the project managed to 
conduct action research through  Research for Development (R4D) approach and 
scaling activities with strong development partnership. The R4D activities are mainly on 
livestock feed resources and improved crop varieties. The scaling work focused mainly 
on demonstration of crop, livestock and Natural resources Management (NRM) 
validated innovations/technologies, seed multiplication and facilitating dissemination 
to reach more areas and farmers. 
Fodder beet as part of Africa RISING feed and forage R4D intervention in Emba Hasti Kebele, 
Endamehoni woreda, southern Tigray in 2017 main cropping season.
Sweet lupin as part of Africa RISING feed and forage R4D intervention in Simret Kebele, southern 
Tigray in 2017 main cropping season.
Alfalfa as part of Africa RISING feed and forage R4D intervention in Simret Kebele, Endamehoni 
woreda, southern Tigray in 2017 main cropping season.
Oat-Vetch mixture as part of Africa RISING feed and forage R4D intervention in Higum Birda 
Kebele, Ofla woreda, southern Tigray in 2017 main cropping season.
A woman farmer feeding Oat-Vetch mixture to her heifer. This is part of Africa RISING feed and 
forage scaling initiative in Higum Birda Kebele, Ofla woreda, southern Tigray in 2017 main 
cropping season.
A farmer feeding Oat-Vetch mixture to his sheep livestock species in Higum Birda Kebele, Ofla 
woreda, southern Tigray in 2017 main cropping season.
A farmer 
constructed feed 
trough from 
locally available 
sisal pole and 
eucalyptus. This is 
part of Africa 
RISING feed and 
forage scaling 
initiative in Emba 
Hasti Kebele, 
Endamehoni 
woreda, southern 
Tigray in 2017 
main cropping 
season.
Check pea six varieties as part of Africa RISING improved crop varieties R4D intervention in 
Emba Hasti Kebele, Endamehoni woreda, southern Tigray in 2017 main cropping season.
Lentil varieties as part of Africa RISING improved crop varieties scaling initiative in Simret  
Kebele, Endamehoni woreda, southern Tigray in 2017 main cropping season.
Faba bean six varieties as part of Africa RISING improved crop varieties R4D intervention in 
Emba Hasti Kebele, Endamehoni woreda, southern Tigray in 2017 main cropping season.
Malt barley six varieties as part of Africa RISING improved crop varieties R4D intervention in 
Emba Hasti Kebele, southern Tigray in 2017 main cropping season.
Durum wheat variety (multiplied on 1 ha of land) as part of Africa RISING improved crop 
varieties scaling initiative in Simret Kebele, Endamehoni woreda, southern Tigray in 2017 main 
cropping season.
Bread wheat variety (multiplied on 4 ha of land) as part of Africa RISING improved crop varieties 
scaling initiative in Simret Kebele, Endamehoni woreda, southern Tigray in 2017 main cropping 
season.
Visible division of labour among family members during threshing in Southern Tigray. 
A woman cooking food for the family - Ofla woreda, Southern Tigray. This calls for promotion of 
affordable improved cooking facilities to save women from health risks.
Green landscape in Emba Hasti Kebele, Africa RISING Endamehoni site, Southern Tigray. An 
overview on 2017 main rainy season crops and cropping system.
Africa RISING CGIAR partners in Ethiopia
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